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THE RED ’N’ BLACK
■ ■ ■ f t ki r You too wiU find that the you to roar with laughter. Centre ’ rides. Maybe you can use them
The stude?J. j*^y wdh flying variety of skits, dances, and Jhe -Flash” Brunswickan de- Every day> except Saturday all at once, and geW^ rue rip^o 

Sour^ThL tho said tiiat songs appeal to every scribed the review as a “tradition and Sunday ; 2-5 p m., Maritime such 1J5 P Waasis or
SÎ^Lint of a revue would your imagination. Murray House q{ fifteen years . . . and a lot of Bkjotric> 594 Queen St. Tree Creek!
neve! happen at Mount A., were is u^^well-known c2qSs [un • ' ^‘il^iTthT 16th Price $1.25 each. If by mis- Finally, the whole committee is 
quite wrong in assuming that lally couole of ^cPt UP' wc, ’ take, occupied seats are sold to sincerely grateful to all who have
X a thing* could happen hm, personal^, mi a couplent annual production. either^ew seats or a refund ^SSS and they are very
Two weeks ago the hi£ilightof clow n£entgof Canada TODAY is the first day tick- will be given. sorry that so many hadto be
the fall term barely exited. Then, g politicans take note!) 6ts go on sale. GO AND GET show will be held on cut out. The support the Red
a special edition of the Bnins- («Jure ^^dustry, ballet, Çq&r?, SEATS ARE RE- Th^y Friday and Saturday ’n’ Black has received showsthat
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SPOT
The Voice 'of UNB

VOL. 95 No. 11 LBR Goes JapaneseClinical Results Rumour has it that the LBR the evening. Dr. Condon espec- 
Fonnat was just about the big- ially, who gave a routai^on the

^ as ewe
effort both in decorating and pro- tivities at LBK. 
viding their dates with a night to Couples strolled through the 
remember. Their super-suave in- joun,ge which was decorated as a 
terpretation of the modern Jap- japanese restaurant, and from 
anese theme, combined with the there into a street dance where 
sirtooth music of Jimmy Foster, fieon signs provided a realistic 
turned the whole evening into a setdng |n contrast Japanese lan- 
really big show. terns and the presence of the in-

Amone the special guests at- scrutable Budda gave a touch of 
teÆîere D^Colm ti. Mac- old world Japan. Underwater 
tov San Alvin J. Shaw, Dr. and lighting in the pool lUuminated 
5K. ChSton, Dr. and Mrs. Mac- the By pond, complete Jiri, 
Allister Dr. and Mre. Likely bridge- A great deal of effort 
and SRC President Tom Calkin, went into making Friday night a 
Needless to say they all enjoyed night to remember.

Neville House fi^manenfx^es-

SnoTTtaic, Tjptunng Jie sioru ^
Gaiety TrophywLthtberemar third ^ 67 2%; Bridges with
able total 100%. Art^n House 53%; the

«S 5^"w,th
65 7% Civil Engineers follow- 

, c , ed with 59% and Phys-Ed’ers 
Sunday afternoon, the Freder- wkh 48 3%. Bus-Adrers came 

icton Polio Clinic and Réhabilita- fourth with 47.9% ; Electrical En- 
tion Centre was the scene of a ineers 47.4%; Science and 
gala Halloween party given the *unin 46.9%; the rest of the 
children of the Clinic by the engineers 44.8%; Arts 40.7% 
U.N.B. Newman Club. arld post grads 22.2%.

A spaceman appeared in sui - ^ CUnic,s registration
able attire -forÜy t0ki^^2 was 896 and the total number of 
that his treats for the kiddieshao donated 784, which means
bo® stolen by a '™*edv»«*i §», ,Wc more fhan 1/3 of the 
However, he left "ld rc“"^ student body attended. These re- 
with the witch, apples, candy a were down from last year.

HALLOWEEN

SLIPPER-FULL OF ZIP
by LORNE E. ROZOVSKY

mpmlvr 0f the club The Red Cross wishes to thank 0ne of many couples that
child for the day. It is toÎ pub- enjoyed the annual LBR for-

£m<Sth= hcity i ’<*«* Housc for its ”>=' Eriday evening.
n£L—L K"ice- ------------—-—

all.
Twentv-one pairs of dancing The scenery in its simplicity 

ciirlr^rswooned up a capacity was not far short of fabulous and 
audience aTcamp GagKn the company used the finest light-

“ 2SS BSaa!^aCmatrbomS- ^veiling ^oJ^rform-

rifW,h,s area
by Bob Cooper entertainment. The costumes, too, were well

k’s SRC meeting be- get debates do, but gradually be- The third movement was a was. unfortunate, though, ïe Mr
Lasi week JC ma g ^ ^ ^ more COnfuscd rather dispmt^ affmr but ^ such impressions could not ’ jfi „S t^de la Rose.”

gan on an unusual n , progressed, finally resolving few splashes of light Pr^venl^ ^ gathered from the first ballet > ’ ^
seemed to remain in the same key as> pn 8 a fugue, in the listener from becoming dis- ^nted jn a program of seven The fact that the orchestra
throughout the remaining t it ’ chord ^ clarification, transit. The underlying theme ^orks “Canadiana” with choreo- consisted of one piano was 
movements. , n,.hat;nc Society^ prelimin- was the revision of the SRC con- . b the troupe’s founder, noticeable only when the danc-

The first movement was a h - budget was discussed, and stitution in order to provide more Mr^e Qiiriaeff, was dull and un- mg and its auxiliary stage tech-
ly jig durin8 wl}*ch ïit Jln or- was cut % some extent. They fluency in the transfer of power inspired It failed completely in niques were unable to capture our
holding a special meeting ... bablv be getting about from one council to the succeed- tabiisbing any audience contact attention to the fullest degree.

nr» ÏÏtK* ask- î?SÇbÆ wt£ a
res^oSrydiniewhichU the Vice- It will be remembered ^t the ^^^J^FoSers^e' nw ^^'any üdicr^oiSli, for^St 2) in which we saw the youthful-
P resident Mr. LeBlanc, in reply International Affairs Club was e1 ..... mn for First Vice- tonJ? ° y ness and exuberance of the corn-

suggestion that the meeting blasted in last week s Bruns- And> males as well as mattcT' pany, and which made us eager
be held Saturday morning, jok- wickan. They wiU, 1 * females will be able to contest However, by the time we had to see this gay a ndfast-movmg
ingly asked Miss Hyslop it she give this rather typica repone Seoond Vice-President’s seat. he&n engulfed by the mystenous ballet in its entirety.
Æeto ï î'SitXïiî A Uiærosio„ „as followed as ^ WÆ , ^ ^
ESr'ï.râ' ïssîïftSvS ïsa‘s.*r«, E-iy-HsFS

sssutaia î-
times referred to as the “budget to attend conferences from the necessitate the devising of a com- indeed. ^EfF ----------------------------------------
movement” began as most bud- whole student body for the simple pietely new system of representa-

reason that those people inter- tion ' possibly the addition of Jhe members of the company 
ested in international affairs, and fl,ree Qr four more positions to &re <nsoipiined and completely 
who wish to go to conferences. tbe council would relieve the jnimersed in all their works. They 
should be members of the spon- pressure on the committee chair- rformed ^ a team throughout, 
soring club. It is interesting to man. In some oases, one person We W6re never overly impressed 
note, however, that no books js chairman of two committees . any particular soloist, with the 
were passed on to this year s ex- movement ended rather exception of Eric Hyrst in
ecutive. Consequently, a fma ,Xt>cctcdlV with an adjourn- “Spectre de la Rose’ , though ruling on their budget was post- Lhaps an un- th^Tall performed with enthus-
ported untri dteibooks could precedented houHor the SRC. iasm and self-assurance.

Each
adopted a
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to a

Social Event of the 
Season

Law Ball, Friday, Novem
ber 9, 1962

Eden Rock Motel 
Tickets $5.00 per couple, 

available from all law students

Sex and Music
Tonite at 7:30 in Mem. 

Hall, U.N.B.’s resident music
ian. Mr. Paul Helmer will.lec- 
ture and perform to the theme 
fo “Sex and Music”. Admis
sion for students is free.
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